
              
APPETIZERS 
Cheesey Bacon Grit Balls ……………………………award winning recipe…………………………………………………… $7.99 
Fried okra Johnson farm  with ranch dressing…….…………………………………………………………………………….. $7.99 

   Single Rib bone………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…….………… $2.99 
   Loaded BBQ Pulled Pork Nachos………………………………………………………sub chicken add $3.50…….………………… $13.99 

Onion Stack with Cajun Ranch……………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………. $7.99 
Wood Roasted Olives…………………………………………………………………………………………………….………… $7.99 
*Piggy slippers  2  jalepenos stuffed w/ smoked pork, onion, cheese wrapped in bacon w/special bbq drizzle…...$7.99 
Sweet and sassy house made pickles 4oz ………… (INCREDIBLY DELICIOUS with sandwiches)………………….$1.99 
Wood Room jumbo Piggy Pretzel wood fired with clarified buber, Bavarian mustard and cheese sauce  $8.99 

SALADS   (add smoked pulled chicken to any salad for $3.50 addi:onal) 
Smoked Chicken salad salad plate with corn bread & your choice of dressing). …………………………………… $13.99 
(house made creamy smoked chicken salad served on mixed greens, tomato, red onion, cucumber, carrot, and scallions 
Flat Rock Salad).. strawberries,Blueberries, grilled pineapple, walnuts, spring mix, with APPLE vinaigrebe dressing........ $13.99 
Caesar Salad ……………… Small $8.99……………ADD SMOKED CHICKEN  $3.50…………………….. large salad….......... $12.99 

House Dinner Salad with choice of dressing…………………………………………………………………………………………… $7.99 

AWARD WINNING WOOD ROOM BBQ PLATTERS (plaAers include 2 sides and cornbread) 
              Pulled Pork Plaber ……….……………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………… $14.99 

Piggy Mac Skillet with corn bread and………(1 side only)……………………………………………………………….………..…………………… $14.99 
               (Mac and Cheese, Pork, rich cheese sauce, cheddar cheese, , crispy bread crumbs, grn onion, Compe::on sauce,  in a sizzling iron Skillet) 
               Brisket Plaber………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………. $18.99 
                Smoked  1/2 Chicken Plaber drizzled with our compeiton bbq sauce…………………….……………………………………… $14.99 
               ½ Rack smoked bbq St. Louis Rib Plaber  …………………………………………………………………….…….……………………… $17.99 
               Smoked Combo Plaber (3 St louis’ ribs, pulled pork, Apple chicken sausage)…………………...………..………………….. $18.99 

Sampler Extreme Plaber (pulled smoked chicken breast, 3 St louis ribs, Brisket and pulled pork)…………….… $26.99 
 
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANDWICHES    (includes 1 side) 

              Smoked pork philly cheese steak with green, red pepper, onion and rich 4 cheese sauce…(1 side only).. $14.99 
Smoked pulled pork sandwich…………………………………………………………………………………..………………….………..… $13.99 
Brisket Stack Sandwich…………………………….………………………………………………………………………….…….…… $14.99 
(our slow smoked marbled brisket point piled on a grilled Brioche’ roll with melted provolone,compe::on BBQ sauce topped  
with fried onion straws) 
Brisket Point French dip sandwich w/ creamy horsey sauce and Au jus…………………….…….………..…….………..….….. $15.99 
Hendo Smoked Turkey Club………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…... $14.99 
(smoked turkey breast piled high with leAuce, Yowzza bacon, tomato, 
lemon dill cream sauce served on a brioche bun)   
Wood Room Meatloaf Sandwich w/ American cheese and compeiion bbq glaze on a hoagie sub roll…………………. $14.99 
grilled meatloaf on a hoagie bun topped with american cheese, onion tanglers and a tangy BBQ glaze)   
Fork and Knife Sandwich………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... $14.99 
(pulled pork served between cornbread and topped with monterey cheese and House BBQ sauce 
Grilled Pork-n-cheese Sandwich (pulled pork, American cheese on grilled farm house bread, side of sassy pickles)…. $14.99 

SIDES ($3.50) subsitute a side on any entrée or sandwich with salad for ($3.00) upcharge 
BBQ BAKED BEANS, APPLE SLAW, POTATO SALAD, COLLARD GREENS, ONION STRAWS, FRIED OKRA 

FALL COLOR & HARVEST MENU                            

AUGUST 31 THRU SEPTEMBER 25TH 



CRISPY FRENCH FRIES, CHEESY BACON GRITZ, BUTTERY SWEET SKILLET CORN, MAC AND CHEESE, 
(SWEET POTATO FRIES ADD $1.00) 

  
Tradiional Neapolitan Pizzas 

Red Pizzas (house made San Marzano Tomato sauce) 

Margarita Pizza  (fior di laAe mozzarella, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil)……………………………………………… $13.99 
Cheese Pizza (shredded mozzarella cheese) ….………………………………………………………………………………………… $12.99 
Pepperoni Pizza (mozzarella cheese and pepperoni) ………………………………………………………………………………. $13.99 
Salsiccia pizza (mozzarella cheese, house made Italian sausage, roasted onion) ………………………….…………. $14.99 

                        Roasted Veggi pizza……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….... $15.99 
                        (mozzarella cheese, garlic, roasted onion, mushroom, sliced tomatoes, green pepper and Eggplant) 

White pizzas 

        Smoked BBQ pork pizza  …………………………..….…………………........................................................................  $15.99 
      crispy ,cheesy wood fired smoked pork,with, red onion, cheddar ,Mozzarella & provolone cheese, 
      compe::on BBQ sauce glaze and fried onion straws  
     Tuscan Sun Pizza  (fior di laAe mozzarella, sliced tomato, garlic, basil)………………………………..……………..….. $13.99 

Pizza Add On items 
prosciu(o, goat cheese, or fior di la(e mozzarella,bacon ………………………………..………………………………..        $4.00/each 

                         
 shredded cheese, sausage, pepperoni, eggplant, onion, 

                       sliced tomato, green bell pepper, mushrooms………………………………………………………………………………….…..  $3.50/each 

EXCLUSIVE APPLE FESTIVAL DESSERT
CINNAMON MAPLE CRUMBLE TOP APPLE PIE w/ vanilla ice cream ….$8.99



We have rubs and bbq sauces available for sale take home a taste of the 
FLAT ROCK WOOD ROOM…… 828-435-1391


